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Foreword

Proudly presents our Editorial Team 2018
Senior reporters
Annie Fung 5B
Jessie Ho 5B
Macy Leung 5B
Wing Ng 5B
Shaiana Po 5B
Wendy Yeung 5B
Junior reporters
Kelly Chui 4A
Ami Look 4A
Clarie So 4A
Hilda Wong 4A
Christy Wong 4A
Mandy Au Yeung 3A
Yanmi Lau 3A
Zita Law 3A
Mary Ma 3A
Rosanna Wu 3A
Wing Chong 3B
Polly Chow 3B
Elizabeth Man 3B
Yoyo Siu 3B
Victoria So 3B
Vivian Yan 3B
Hello Esteemed Readers,
What better way to end the school year than by reading our TIMES Magazine 2018? The
Editorial Board is thrilled to present you with another collection of your noteworthy
achievements and milestones. This year, we have organized our TIMES Magazine into fi ve
sections according to the initials of our beloved school i.e. H, K, T, L, C, each representing an
aspect, which all play an equally important part in making our school lives memorable and
gratifying. We would also like to take this opportunity to thank our School for the support
as well as our teacher advisor Ms Annabel Wong for her guidance during the publishing of
the Magazine. We hope all of you will enjoy reliving your fruitful and well-spent moments
of this year as you thumb through the Magazine. Happy reading!
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H

olistic
Education

Education goes far beyond the training of the ability to do arithmetic or to memorise every single fact about
the world. It is also about the acquisition of life skills as well as the formation of character. Every year, our
school organises a variety of events, which enable us to acquire invaluable knowledge, skills and experiences
outside the classroom. As Journalist Sydney J. Harris puts it - The whole purpose of education is to turn
mirrors into windows. When you gaze into a mirror, the only things you see are your reﬂection and a limited
area around you. However, when you look out a window, the view can be almost endless. Therefore, it is high
time you stopped living under the rock, my dear schoolmates! Step out of your comfort zone and embrace
what the future has in store for you because the world is without a doubt your oyster!

Experiential Learning Day
Every year, the School tailor-makes different activities for all S1-6 students outside the classroom, in light of
providing all-rounded education and allowing us to gain hands-on experience in unique opportunities. This
very day is truly an eye-opener for all students. Let's look forward to such fun and engaging learning day
again next year!

S1: English Drama Workshop
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S2: Physics in Disneyland

S3: Visiting the Noah’s Ark

S4: Life-planning Workshop

S5: University Campus Tours

S6: Further Education Talk and
Interviewing Workshop
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Study Tours
Do you know that travel broadens the minds and widen
our horizons? With an open mind, travel can be one of
the most enriching life experiences. Last summer, our
students joined the True Light Joint-School Summer
Study Tour to the UK and explored the Royal Kingdom
with their own very eyes. Embarking on study tours
like this enables learning outside the classroom
and equipping students with soft skills such as selfm an ag e m e n t an d
team-working skills. All of our students had a
fruitful and memorable time in this tour, bonding
with other students from their sister schools as well
as developing friendship with their host families.
Everyone returned feeling remarkably entertained
and enlightened.

Student Reﬂections:
holiday. I wen t
This yea r, I had an ama zing sum mer
dream. When
a
like
was
to the United Kingdom and it
ld be a big
wou
e
ther
ght
I first arrived in the UK, I thou
not have
ld
wou
e
ther
difference from Hong Kong, like
ds on
frien
new
of
lot
a
many tall buildings. I also met
this trip.
ford College,
We had lessons in a sch ool, Rose Brud
Their nam es
.
nice
very
and the teac hers there were
tre, we had
cen
the
In
were Luc y, Paul and Stephanie.
Eng lish
the
ut
abo
ons
different worksho ps and less
ksho p
wor
le
orab
mem
culture and dram a. The most
g but
tirin
was
It
p.
ksho
was the dance and dram a wor
the
on
e
anc
orm
perf
we were excited to present our
ns
rsio
excu
on
out
t
last day. On som e days, we wen
l
sica
mu
the
see
;
eum
to Lon don , like the British Mus
ish
Brit
the
d
like
I
n.
‘Wic ked ’ and visi ting Brig hto
there, and I saw
Museum because I saw many things
a real mum my!
wan t to tha nk
My host fam ily was nice too. I really
and dinn er for
h
lunc
them for prep arin g brea kfast,
es and did a
plac
fun
us. On Sundays, they took us to
beautiful
ing
visit
and
lot of fun thin gs, like shoppin g
!
tour
mer
sum
gardens. I had a lot of fun in this
By Kelly Chan 2A

This is the first time I went to the UK. I foun
d that there are lots of differences
betw een Hon g Kon g and the UK. In Hon
g Kon g, peo ple usually live in tall
buildings, but in the UK, they usually live
in houses with two floors and they
usu ally have a garden of their own .
Their hou ses are mu ch bigg er tha n
Hong Kong’s and I really like them . The
ir culture is totally different from ours
too. They usually eat food with forks and
knives instead of chopsticks. I really
learned a lot from their culture in this trip.
We had lessons in a school and we did
som e dram a and writing workshops.
I learned a lot of dram a skills from the
teac hers there. For exa mp le, how
to speak louder or how to act well. At
the end of the school days, we did a
dram a called ‘Rom eo and Juliet’. It is
a love story from Sha kespeare, and I
really enjoyed perform ing the dram a. I
learned how to be com fortable while
perform ing because I was really nervous
at first.
Besides the lessons, we wen t to som e
popular plac es such as the Science
Museum and the British Museum . One
of my favo urite plac es was the
musical ‘Wicked’. All the lighting and spec
ial effec ts were amazing! I enjoyed
watchin g the green witc h, Elph aba , and
the goo d witc h, Galinda , talking
about their past when they were in univ
ersity. The songs were wonderful too!
I still rem ember the them e song now!
My host fam ily was very nice to me. The
y always told me jokes to make me
laugh. We had Fam ily Day on Sunday
s and we went to two different parks
to play tennis with their two children.
We had lots of fun together. We even
sang karaoke at their hom e and played
board gam es after eating dinner. We
really did a lot of fun things in this sum
mer tour. I really miss them right now
and I wish I could see them again.
By Hannah Leung Yuet 2B
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S6 Graduation Camp and Dinner
Graduation is no doubt a significant milestone that every S6 student works hard to
achieve. To mark the end of our S6 students’ secondary school life, the School has
organised a graduation camp and dinner for them. This is to commemorate their
achievements and completion of an important phase of their lives before setting sail
on the next stage of their life’s journeys. It has always been a pleasure to witness our
students in their pursuit of excellence and making history with feats during
their six years in True Light. The graduation dinner was no doubt a night to
remember for all, with every graduate looking their best in their evening
dress of their dreams. As they celebrate the wonders of
their graduation, let us congratulate them and wish them
every success in their future endeavours!

Student Reﬂections:
olm ates and I had
During the graduation cam p, my scho
at night, playing
a terrific time chatting with one another
ply enjoying every
with balloons filled with water and sim
gra tefu l tha t the
seco nd of our tim e tog ethe r. I am so
activities, so all of
typhoon didn’t affect both our mood and
for 3 whole days. The
us could happily stay at the cam p site
all of us sang loudly
most mem orable mom ent was when
ts in the dark with
in the auditorium, waving our flashligh
sion and the stro ng
various pattern s. I cou ld feel our pas
sure the mem ories
bond among us. Hope all of us can trea
created.
By Heidi Kwan 6A

Life is pac ked with unc erta inties, so
was our gra dua tion cam p
this yea r. Thr oug hou t the cam p,
the re wer e sho wer s and
thu ndersto rms. Thu s, the high ligh t of
the cam p - bam boo raft
ma king had to be can celled due to
the unp leas ant wea the r.
Initially, we were worried about having
to shorten our cam p due
to the arrival of an expected Typhoon
No.3. Fortunately, it did not
happen until we had left the cam p, allo
wing this once-in-a-lifetim e
even t to end succ essfully. It had been
a long time sinc e all of my
dea rest scho olm ates and teac hers gat
hered tog ether. Alth oug h
the weather was in a downward spira
l, it did not affect our mood
at all. Having the invaluable opportunity
to meet one another and
spend quality time together is a blessing
to me, especially when it
cam e to the gospel party the second
night, the student organisers
led us thro ugh the hym n and pop son
g sing ing, everyon e san g
joyfully and whole-heartedly. The atm osp
here was as fantastic as in
a concert. We even held up our mobile
phones with the flashlights
on and waved to the bea ts of the son
gs as we san g alon g. The
whole scene created a very beautiful sea
of light in the dark, leaving
us with the best mem ory of the cam p.
Even when each class had to
sing their class song respectively, all the
other classes showed their
support by singing along. The bond and
support among us were
impressive.
The cam p was sho rt-lived, but the frien
dsh ip and bon d betw een
us sha ll last forever. Gra dua tion doe
s not mea n a perm anent
farewell. We will surely cross paths aga
in in the future. Last but not
least, I wou ld like to tha nk all my teac
hers and S.6 scho olm ates,
especially my beloved 6Eru dites and
Ms Kassel Cheung for their
unc ond ition al sup port and love tow
ard s me. Words can never
express my trem endous love to you guy
s. Thanks for bein g in my
life!
By Michelle Yip 6E
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K

aleidoscope
of English

Learning English at HKTLC is never a tedious task. There are numerous English-related activities being
held every week to ignite the spark of learning among our fellow students. That said, with regular and rich
exposure to English language, our English skills are enhanced! We can never thank our English teachers
enough for showing us through their own enthusiasm that learning English could be highly engaging,
challenging and full of life!

True Light Joint
Schools’ Drama
Improvisation
Workshop
"Tell me and I will forget.
Show me and I will remember.
Involve me and I will understand."
Chinese Proverb
Have you heard of the above Chinese Proverb? Doesn’t it resonate deeply with drama? That is precisely
what our teachers believe in how we should learn English through drama – getting involved! They
often emphasize that drama is not about being the best performer or the next Hollywood star, it is
about creating and making, exploring and responding in the search of our true selves and meaningful
connections with others and the world around us. This year, Ms Kima selected some students in S2 to
take part in the drama improvisation workshop. They joined up with students of our 3 sister schools and
learned how to create their own drama scripts through warm-ups and improvisation exercises, ultimately
staging their masterpieces. They even took home three awards – “The Best Use of Voice”, “Outstanding
Teamwork” and “The Most Conﬁdent Team”.Congratulations to them on their epic performance!!

Student Reﬂection:
True Light Improvised
In February and March 2018, I joined the
som e of my frien ds
Drama Workshop and Com petition with
other True Light Schools
in S2. We com peted with students of 3
3 awards.
and we were so glad that we claim ed
how to be exp ress ive
D urin g the Wo rksh op, we lear ned
did not just stay with
and crea tive when doin g dra ma . We
team up with different
scho olm ates from HKTLC, we got to
new frien ds. All the
TL girls. I learned to com mu nica te with
a lot.
them
yed
workshops were very fruitful and I enjo
itio n am ong the 4 TL
The last inte ract ion was a com pet
a line and we only had
scho ols. We were given a plac e and
wha t we learned into
10 min utes to devise a dram a. We put
dram a was about a
prac tice and staged a hilarious play. Our
and found her long lost
pregnant wom an who went to a clinic
were beyond thrilled!
twin! That landed us three awards. We
ma Wo rksh op and the
I truly enjo yed eve ry bit of the Dra
and eve n tho ugh t of
Com petition . I first hesitated to join
bac k, I felt gra tefu l
excu ses to stay awa y from it. Thin king
had this rewarding and
tha t my teac her nom inated me so I
take par t in it with my
am usin g exp erience. I wish I cou ld
friends again.
By Cherie Wong Ching Yee, S2 Portia
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S2 Inter-group Drama Competition
At True Light, drama is an indispensable part of the English curriculum because it enables our
students to mirror life as it is lived and experienced. As always, all S2 English groups are assigned
a female character from Shakespeare’s plays at the beginning of the school year. They will learn
about the character and her role in the play, eventually creating their own version of it for the
drama competition. This year, our S2 students went to great lengths to showcase their productions
and had our esteemed judges from the Rotary Club of Hong Kong South as well as the audience
chuckling, tittering and roaring with laughter.

Student Reﬂection:
Our S2 Inter-cla ss Sha kesp earean Dra
ma Com petition is an ann ual
even t, with mem bers of the Rota ry Club
to be judg es every yea r. This
year, it was held on 27th April at the scho
ol hall and it was my turn to
be on the stag e. My class was stag ing,
The Mercha nt of Ven ice and I
was playing the role of Mario. Yes, I was
Mario. Our class added a lot of
fun twists to the orig inal play making
The Mercha nt of Ven ice a true
com edy to watch: We had Mario, me,
popping in, we had Spiderm an
crawling down, we had a dragon hiding
in a box to scare everyone!
To prepare for the dram a, the prac tice
was in full swing a week before.
We spen t our Eng lish lessons reciting
the lines, prac tisin g the actions
and even the dancing steps but there
were still lots of hiccups. This was
the only tim e I saw close coo pera tion
from everyon e. We help ed out
eac h other making the props and lear
ning the steps. This was also the
only time I saw everyon e working so
hard and seriously on a task. We
were all devoted and wanted to win!
The more we prac tised our roles,
the more con fident we got as we got
used to how we sho uld do the
actions.
On the day of the com petition , we even
sacrificed our lunc htim e to
prac tise the dram a because we were the
first class to perform . However,
bein g the first class, we were so nervous
and the sound system of the
hall was not ready. We took deep brea
ths at the backstage and we took
our teac hers’ advice, ‘let go and brin g
entertain men t to the audienc e’.
Everyon e was truly indulgin g in her own
role. We spo ke our lines with
confidence and we did our dance step
s boldy. As Mario, I jum ped out to
save Jessica from the cruel Shylock. I hea
rd roars of laughter ringing in
the hall which made me so pleased.
The mo st exciting mo men t was the
prize presenta tion . We did not
exp ect we cou ld have won so man y
prizes, the Best Costum es (tha t’s
me, Mario), the Best Actress in Fem ale
Role (Portia), the Best Actress in
Supporting Male Role (Antonio) and the
Best Props. I felt totally overjoyed
because it was a rare opportunity to stag
e a dram a with my classmates.
I certainly learned a lot thro ugh out
the proc ess. We solved eac h and
every problem we had encountered. I wou
ld like to thank all teachers for
their hard work which eventually led to
our successful perform ance.
By Tiffany Lau Yuen Ting, S2 Portia
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English Mondays
Learning English at True Light has never been so “edutaining”,in particular during English Mondays. Each form will take to the
School Hall or Volleyball Court to share with other forms what they are learning in class during Monday lunches. This is an
invaluable opportunity for our students to practise and use English outside the classroom. They have certainly taken their
English language skills to the next level by walking their talk! Let’s revisit what they have done!

S1 Spelling Bees

S1 Storytelling

S1 iStory

S2 Movies
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S2 Green Living

S3 Healthy Body, Healthy Mind

S3 Advertising

S4 Getting Along With Others

S4 Sports and Entertainment

S5 Techno Expo

S5 Paving your Career Path
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English Festival
This year’s English Festival was supercalifragilisticexpialidocious!! Even though the sound of it is something quite atrocious, it
was literally fabulous! Don’t get us wrong. We aren’t trying to sound precocious! In keeping with the theme of the festival –
The World is Your Oyster, the English Society organized a succession of educational and eye-opening events to expose our
students to various cultures around the world. To get the ball rolling, we had Shakespeare Character Parade on Monday. It was
showcased by our S2 English groups casting various characters from Shakespeare’s plays. On Tuesday and Wednesday, we had
World Expedition with game booths held at Volleyball Court during lunch for students to learn about different cultures across
the globe. As for Thursday, our S3 students took to the stage, debating over the motion – That cosmetic surgery does more
good than harm. Both sides put forward their arguments strongly and managed to prove the other side wrong with their
impromptu rebuttals. Last but not least, we had our annual Starry Starry Night on Friday after school to seal our English Festival
with BBQ, karaoke singing and treasure hunt.
On top of all the events, there were song dedication, question of the day and book exhibition throughout the week to keep
our students on their toes. Needless to say, lots of wonderful prizes such as Starbucks coupons and personalized post-it notes
which students could redeem from the stickers or stamps they had collected after taking part in the events. In a nutshell, it was
simply a phenomenal week of learning English through “edutainment”! What more could you ask for?

Shakespeare Character Parade Monday 23/4 World Expedition Tuesday and Wednesday 24-25/4

S3 Debating Contest Thursday 26/4

Song Dedication
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Morning Assembly

Starry Starry Night Friday 27/4

English Assemblies
English Assem blies are held once a m onth to allow students to further
hone their listening and speaking skills. From prayers and hymn singing to
presentations and announcements, they are all conducted in English. During
English assemblies, students are invited to share topics related to learning
English with their fellow students. Below are some of the presentations which
our students did this year.
S6 Debate
S5 News Presentation
S4 Apps for learning English
S2 Shakespearean Drama – The Merchant of Venice

Junior Form English Groups
Our junior forms at True Light are like no others. They are arranged into different English groups entitled to a notable or wellknown character, with whom our students learn from and look up to throughout the school year.
S.1 English Groups
Celebrated Authors
•
•
•
•
•
•

Judy Blume
Meg Cabot
Jacqueline Wilson
Roald Dahl
Beatrix Potter
Jane O’Connor

S.2 English Groups
Shakespeare’s female characters
•
•
•
•
•
•

Portia
Lady Macbeth
Viola
Desdemona
Hermia
Juliet

S.3 English Groups
Distinguished Women
•
•
•
•
•
•

Michelle Obama
Queen Elizabeth
Hillary Clinton
J. K. Rowling
Malala Yousafzai
Anne Frank

S.1 English Groups
The S.1 English groups are allocated according to six celebrated authors. They are Judy Blume, Meg Cabot,
Jacqueline Wilson, Roald Dahl, Beatrix Potter and Jane O’Connor.

Judy Blume

ca n au tho r wh o
Ju dy Blu me is an Am eri
an d ad ole sce nts
write s bo oks tha t kid s
oks effec tiv ely
ca n ide ntify with. He r bo
ult iss ue s, su ch
he lp kid s throu gh diffic
div orc e. Wi th
as pu be rty an d pa ren tal
of inspiration, our
Jud y Blume as a source
pe with life issues
students learn how to co
he r be st-sellers,
throu gh readin g som e of
ere, Go d? It’s Me
for exam ple, “Are Yo u Th
Margaret” and “Fudge”.

Meg Cabot

Meg Cab ot is an Am eric an aut hor
of
rom antic ﬁctio n for teens and adults.
She
is kno wn for her hard work in pro duc
ing
novels with amazing frequency, pum
ping
out a novel alm ost eve ry mo nth . Cab
ot
wro te the Prin cess Diaries series , whi
ch
was mad e into two hit movies by Disn
ey.
Her fans wro te to than k her for help
ing
them ove rcom e their “dislike of read
ing.”
Cab ot’s insp iration help s our students
ﬁnd pleasure in reading
her books as they are full of imagination
, creativity and hum our.
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Roald Dahl

Roa ld Dah l was a Brit ish
aut hor who wro te mo re
than 20 children 's boo ks
in c lu d in g C h arli e an d

Jacqueline Wilson glish au tho r of ch ild ren’s

En
Jac qu eline Wilso n is an
een
have been adap ted to scr
s
vel
no
r
he
of
books. Many
n’s
Tracy Beaker Series . As Wilso
on television suc h as her
tio n
themes of divorc e, ad op
bo oks revolve aro und the
less,
the
ver
rac t controversy. Ne
and mental illness, they att
our
es
g and this greatly inspir
she never gives up writin
s or
rsevere in spite of ob stacle
students to persist and pe
roadb loc ks.

the C hoc olat e Fac tory,
Mat ilda and The Twi ts .
He was fam ous for his
crea tive , inve ntiv e and
playful use of lang uag e.
He love d to play with words and
inve nt
new one s or meaning s. He inve nted
more
than 500 new words and character
nam es
during his writing care er. Thro ugh read
ing
Roald Dahl’s books, our students develop
a
love for reading and learn how to exp
ress
them selves creatively and enthusiastica
lly.

Jane O’Connor

Beatrix Potter

Beatrix Potter was an Eng lish writer,
illustrator, natu ral
scie ntist, and con servatio nist. She wro
te and illustrate d
mo re than 20 childre n's boo ks star
ring Pete r Rab

bit,
Jem ima Pud dle-Duc k, and Ben jam in
Bun ny . She was
known for bringing her characters vivid
ly to life through
the gen ius of her words and pict ure
s. It is thro ugh
reading Potter’s books that our students
get enlightened
abo ut the beauty of natu re as well as
learn how to be
crea tive and exp ress ive whe n usin
g and pra ctis ing
English.
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J a n e O ’C o n n o r i s a n
Am e ric an aut h o r, w h o
has w ritte n m ore tha n
70 b o o ks fo r c h ild re n ,
incl udi ng the New Yor k
Tim es bes tsel ling Fan cy
Nan cy seri es . She writ es
s in just
won der ful mat eria ls for you ng girl
wn up or
the righ t style tha t is not too gro
itten with
inap prop riate. Her stories are well-wr
erve the
pres
s
help
prop er use of language that
onn or
O’C
ing
inno cen ce of you ng girls. By read
to
way
t
stories, they teac h our students the righ
behave and interact with others.

S.2 English Groups
The S.2 English groups are allocated
according to six Shakespeare’s female
characters. They are Portia, Lady
Macbeth, Viola, Desdemona, Hermia
and Juliet.

Lady Macbeth - Macbeth

of Venice

ant
Portia - The Merchale
ch ara c ter in Th e

Po rti a is th e ce nt ral fem
lde st ac t is disgu isin g
Me rch ant of Ve nic e . He r bo
att em pt to sav e th e
he rse lf as a law ye r in an
nd An ton io in co ur t.
lov e of he r life ’s be st frie
ab les ou r stu de nts to
Le arn ing ab ou t Po rtia en
ue s of kin dn ess, loyalty
un de rstan d the mo ral val
rn that women can use
and courage. They also lea
t in the rig ht way wh en
the ir intellige nc e an d wi
problems arise.

Lad y M ac b e th is a
leadin g c harac ter in
William Shakes peare’s
tragedy Macbe th . Her
most evil act is urging
her husband Macbeth
to k ill t h e K in g o f
Scotland, after which they becom e the new
King and Queen.
She is cunnin g, manipu lative and mercile ss,
let alone ambitio us and authoritative. At
last, she takes her own life because she is
haunte d by her own guilt of crime. From
Lady Macbeth, our students learn to judge
right from wrong and understand that they
should not do anything that they regret as
they will end up feeling guilty for the rest
of their lives.

Desdemona - Othello

Viola - Twelfth Night

Viol a is the mai n fem ale cha ract er
in Will iam
Sha kesp eare ’s rom antic com edy Twe
lfth Nig ht .
She is ship wre cke d and forc ed to
take up the
disguise of a man, causing rom antic may
hem . With
Viola’s cou rage , kind nes s and loya lty
in Twe lfth
Night, our students learn that love can
be “a many
splendored thing” i.e. changeable, extr
eme, foolish,
and crazy. They also learn that they sho
uld face any
challenges bravely like Viola.

D e sd e m o n a is th e
leading fem ale character
in William Sh ake sp eare’s
tra ge dy O the llo . Sh e is
a Ve ne tia n be au ty wh o
s
en rag es an d disap po int
e
h e r fath e r w h e n sh
black man sh e loves
esc ap es with Othe llo, a
d, loyal and naïve, yet
purely and dearly. She is kin
ntu rou s. Ne ve rth ele ss,
ad orably bo ld an d ad ve
D es de m on a ge ts
be c au se of he r na ive ty,
ing falsely acc used of
herself into tro ub le by be
rdered for it in the end.
adultery and wrongly mu
t De sd em on a’s tra gic
Th rou gh lea rning ab ou
dents understand that
ending in Othello, our stu
oth ers an d pro tec t
the y sh ou ld no t de ce ive
en advantage of.
themselves from being tak
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Juliet - Romeo a
n

Hermia - A Midsu

mmer Night’s Dre
He rm ia is a fe m ale
am
ch arac te r in W illiam
Sh akespe are’s
co m ed y A M id su m
m er Nigh t’s Dream
. Sh e is a brave
yo un g la dy w ho
kn ow s w ha t sh e
w
an
ts an d do es
w ha te ve r sh e ca n
to ge t it. Sh e is ev
en
prep ared to
give up he r fam ily
an d w ay of life to
m arry th e love of
he r life Lysa nd er,
ag re eing to fle e w
ith him in to th e
fo re st. He rm ia is str
on g-w ille d, darin g
an d oc casio nally
aggressive, yet she
is steadfast and faith
ful to Lysander. Wha
learn from Herm ia
t our students can
is that they ought to
ﬁght for w hat they
hardship, controversy
w
ant regardless of
and criticism .

d Juliet
Ju lie t is th e le ad in
g
fe m ale ch arac te r
in
William Shakespear
e’s
ro m an ti c tr ag e d
y
Ro m eo and Juliet . At
the beginning of th
e
pl ay, Ju lie t ap pe ar
s
to be a shy and in
no cent yo ung girl,
but
th e de pth of he r ch
arac te r sh ow s as sh
e
m ee ts Ro m eo, de fie
s he r fath er, m arrie
s
Ro m eo, an d ultim
ately co m m its su ici
de .
Ju lie t’s tragic sto ry
te ac he s ou r stu de
nts
no t to m ake im pu
lsive decisio ns. Inste
ad,
they should think be
fore they ac t to avoi
d
ge tting in to tro ub
le s. M os t im po rta
nt ,
young love does no
t justify suicide.

S.3 English Groups
The S.3 English groups are named according to six distinguished women. They are Michelle Obama, Queen
Elizabeth, Hillary Clinton, J.K. Rowling, Malala Yousafzai and Anne Frank.

Michelle Obama

Mic hell e O bam a is an Am eric an law
yer and
writer who served as the First Lady of
the United
Stat es from 200 9 to 201 7. She is
m arri ed to
the 44th Presiden t of the United Stat
es, Barack
Oba ma, and is the first African -Am
eric an Firs t
Lady. What our students can learn from
Mic helle
Obama as First Lad y is that she is a
role mod el
for fem inism , an advocate for poverty
awareness,
education, nutrition, physical activity
and healthy
eating, and a fash ion icon . Mo st of
all, she is
amazing ly fun and jovial even though
she was a
First Lady.
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Queen Elizabeth

Q u e e n Eliz ab e th w as Q u e e n
of Eng land and Irela nd from 17
Novemb er 1558 until her death on
24 March 1603. She ruled Eng land
for 44 yea rs and 4 mo nth s and
her life was deﬁnitely like no other.
She was exp elled from her fath er’s
court at the age of three and jailed
at nine teen by her half-sister. Her
shap ed the stro ng
frigh tening childho od had certainly
at age 25. With
and powerful Queen she would bec ome
iration, our students
Queen Elizabeth as the source of insp
wom en can move
learn abo ut gender equality and that
som ething.
mountains when they set their heart on

J.K. Rowling

Hillary Clinton

Hillary Clinton is an American politicia
n
and dip lom at who serv ed as Firs
t
L a d y o f th e U n ite d Sta te s fro m
1 9 9 3 to 2 0 0 1 . Sh e is m arri e d to
the 42nd President of the United States,
Bill Clinton. As First Lady, Hillary Clinton
had bee n an adv oca te for gen der
equ ality and hea lthc are refo rm. She
still adv oca tes actively for wom en’s
rights even after losing her US presiden
tial elec tion 2016 to
Donald Trum p. What our students lear
n from Hillary Clinton
is that wom en have equ al righ ts as
men and no one can
stop a girl from being the greatest pers
on she can be.

Malala Yousafzai

tan i ac tivist
Malala Yo usafzai is a Pakis
n and the
fo r fe m ale e d u c atio
reate. Sh e is
yo un ge st No be l Prize lau
s ad vo ca cy,
kn ow n for hu ma n rig ht
women and
especially the education of
n. Wh en she
ch ild ren in he r ho me tow
face by the
was 15, she got shot in the
rig ht to an
r
Taliban for de fen din g he
lala survived
educ ation. Remarkably, Ma
afzai has
yo un g ag e, Malala Yo us
the sh oo tin g. At a ve ry
Through
bol of courage and hope.
become a worldwide sym
nts learn
de
stu
r
e-inspiring story, ou
reading about Malala’s aw
e, not to
nc
skills like grit and resilie
how to cultivate valuable
es and
gth to cope with adversiti
mention courage and stren
challenges.

If you have heard of Harry Potter,
then you should know who J.K.
Rowling is. Yes, she is the famous
author of the Harry Potter fantasy
Series. In fact, she is the ﬁrst novelist
ever to become a billionaire from
writing. Rowling led a life full of
hardships before she rose to fame.
Her rags-to-riches story is a fantasy
story in itself. She was on government handouts while
writing her first novel. Her last four books broke records
for the fastest sellers in literary history. From J. K. Rowling’s
rags-to-riches life story, our students learn that with hard
work, persistence and passion, one is sure to reap what
one sows.

Anne Frank

Ann e Fran k was a Jew ish girl who
had to go into hid ing dur ing The
Sec ond Wo rld War to esc ape the
Nazis. She bec ame fam ous arou nd
the world afte r her death whe n her
diar y – The D iary of Ann e Fran k
was prin ted . The diar y cap ture d
her terr ifyin g exp erie nce s whi le
h id in g at Prin se n g rac h t in
Am sterdam . Ann e’s story teac hes our
stud ents abo ut
the Holocaust, as well as current soci
etal issues. In spite
of hatred and prejudic e, Ann e enc oura
ged eve ryon e,
in particular adolesc ents to emb race
positive attitudes,
resp onsibilities and resp ects for others.
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S.1 Oxbridge Day Camp
The Oxbridge Day Camp is held yearly to prepare our S.1 newcomers for a new
chapter of their lives at True Light. Led by Oxbridge tutors from Oxford and Cambridge
universities and assisted by teaching assistants from local universities, the Camp aims
to enhance all areas of the participating student's English through the use of fun and
engaging educational activities, both in and out of the classroom. It also helps develop
our S.1 newcomers’ confidence in using English, through immersion in the English
language for the duration of the camp. Without question, our S.1 students had the time
of their lives, from forming new friendships and making connections to enhancing their
English and adapting themselves to the new school environment.
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English Builder
What better way to boost your English than through
chalk and talk? No doubt it’s English Builder. With
English Builder, our students can do it anywhere,
anytime, all at the swipe of their ﬁngers. This year, we
have 8 awardees who have claimed top scores in
their group. Here’s to our top EB scorers! Way to go!

Joint-School Oral Practice
Besides the inter-class oral practice held annually, our teachers seek
every chance to have us interact with students from different schools
to practice our oral English. These practice sessions were often proven
effective in having students learned from each other. This year, we
teamed up with two schools - Kadoorie Secondary School (SEKSS) and
S.K.H. Lui Ming Choi Secondary School, inviting them over to practise
with our S.5 and S.6 students. The experience has certainly beneﬁted
our students including the participating schools in many ways.

English Bulletin
To keep our students abreast of current affairs
and issues, the English Bulletin was introduced
from March to May this year. It was held every
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday morning after
the prayer with one student sharing a topic of
interest for one minute. The programme not
only helps our participating students hone their
pronunciation and fluenc y in speaking, but
also their reading and writing skills given that they have to do research and write up their
scripts for delivery. It is also a great opportunity to overcome stage fright while developing
conﬁdence in public speaking.
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CYC Performance

Southern District Community Youth Club Prize Presentation
Ceremony cum Cultural Performances
Once again, our English choral team was invited to perform their thematic performance
at the annual Southern District Community Youth Club Prize Presentation Ceremony cum
Cultural Performances. As always, the performance was enjoyable for our audience and a
resounding success for our performers.

P.6 Orientation Day and Southern
District Tour
To introduce our school, including her curriculum, achievements and activities
to students and parents who are interested in studying in True Light, the annual P.6
Orientation Day and Southern District Tour was held. Visitors had a chance to tour around
the school led by our True Light Ambassadors and Prefect Leaders. For English, our Choral
Speaking Team amazed visitors with “Give Me My Ring” while other students held games
like “Guess What” and “iStory” for our visitors. The P.6 students also took the opportunity
to try other activities such as Archery – the sport which we have been slamming the
Champions in interschools championships. Parents and students all gained a better view of
what our school life in True Light is like. Everyone had an enjoyable time.
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T

rue Light
Family
One-of-a-kind: The English Panel
Brought to you by the Editorial Team

Every English teacher is unique. No two English teachers teach in the same way, just as
no two students learn English in the same way. In light of this as well as to acknowledge
each True Light English teacher being a one-of-a-kind, we have exclusively collected
our schoolmates’ thoughts about their English teachers. It is hoped that our words of
appreciation will encourage them to give it their bestest as always because we truly want
to learn from the best of the best!

Q1. How would you describe your English teacher in three adjectives?
Q2. What is something unforgettable, funny or inspirational about him/ her?
Q3. What do you want to thank him/her for?

Mrs Anna Ma

Ms Christine Cheung
1A (Meg Cabot) Interviewed by Victoria So 3B

5C Interviewed by Vivian Yan 3B

Q1. Amazing, Beautiful and Responsible

Q1. Efﬁcient, Dynam ic and Eloquent
Q2. Mrs Ma used a lot of hand gesture s
when she was teaching us.
Q3. Thank you for bringing so much joy to our class
and teachin g us a lot of new vocabu lary and
phrases.

Q2. Ms Cheung always forced us to get 100 marks in
our dictations.
Q3. We are really thankful to have her as our English
teacher as she helped us improve our English
results and levels.

1C (Beatrix Potter) Interviewed by Rosanna

Ms Mildred Yip

1D (Jane O’Connor) Interviewed by Yanm
i Lau 3A

Q1. Crazy, Funny and Kind
Q2. The mo men t whe n she told
us tha t she is a
beautiful and crazy wom an.
Q3. Thank you for teac hing us English
and help ing us
when we face difﬁculties.

Wu 3A
Q1. Excellent, Patient and Nice
Q2. The most unfo rgettable time we
had tog ethe r
was when she taught us the word ‘destr
oy’.
Q3. Tha nk you for teac hing us pat
ient ly and not
punishing us when we were playful.

5A Interviewed by Wendy Yeung 5B

5B
5E Interviewed by Shaiana Po
tim istic
Q1. Funny, Nic e and Op
en Ms Yip sh are d with us
Q2. It was ve ry fun ny wh
s.
how cute her daughter wa
nd
a c h in g u s E n g lis h a
Q3. T h a n k yo u fo r te
ps.
ap
al
on
ati
ful educ
introduc ing us to som e use
a lot.
Our English has im proved
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Q1. Adorable, Clever and Tender
was whe n she
Q2. The m ost unforg etta ble day
ause it was
allowed us to leave at 3pm sharp bec
sary.
iver
her and her husband’s wedding ann
and providing
Q3. Thank you for teac hing us English
ak English.
us with plenty of opp ortunities to spe

Ms Kassel Cheung

2AB (Portia) Interviewed by Rosanna Wu

3A
Q1. Nice, Funny and Stric t
Q2. The stor ies she has told us, esp
ecia lly gho st
stories, are unforgettable.
Q3. Thank you for bringing so muc h
laughter to our
class and always sharing stories with us.

5B
6E Interviewed by Wind Ng
d Humorous
Q1. Elegant, Energetic an
ss
re the sam e uniform dre
Q2. When Ms Cheung wo
us.
to take class photos with
g
ing us English and organisin
Q3. Thank you for teach
dy
stu
r
ou
g
rin
du
y
ry da
extra tutorial lessons eve
your tim e spent on us.
te
cia
pre
ap
lly
leave. We rea

Miss Amy Lam

Interviewed by Elizabeth Man 3B

Q1. Cute, Nice and Kind
Miss Lam gave
Q2. One mem orab le thin g was that
r sister to
us chocolates and she was like an olde
us.
giving us lots of
Q3. Thank you for teac hing us and
s.
clas
ng
duri
s
orie
unforgettable mem

Mr Jonathan Cheng

Mr Andy Yip
2C (Hermia) Interviewed by Zita Law 3A

Q1. Cool, Calm and Strict
Q2. Mr Yip b ought drinks for us and w hen he
prac tised with us for the Inter-class D ram a
Competition.

wed by Mary Ma 3A
1B (Jacqueline Wilson) Intervie
d
Q1. Joyful, Helpful and Kin
in
d playe d game s with us
Q2. He cracke d jokes an
class.
ching and making learning
Q3. Thank you for your tea
English fun in class.

Q3. Thank you for loving and teaching us.
3B (Hillary Clinton) Interviewed by Elizabeth

4C Interviewed by Christy Wo

ng 4A
Q1. Calm , Funny and Se
rious
Q2. Th e tim e he sp en t
with us du rin g the Sc ho
ol
Pic nic was unforgettable.
Q3. Thank you for teach
ing us.

5C Interviewed by Macy Leung 5B

Q1. Easy-going, Gentle and Good-tempered
Q2. The first lesson was unforgettable because
we were so shy and we did not know how to
communicate with him.
Q3. Thank you for your patience and teaching,
especially in our oral lessons. Thank you for
teac hing us a lo t o f useful skills and new
vocabulary even though we were noisy at times.

Man 3B
Q1. Tall, Funny and Patient
Q2. The unforg etta ble mo men ts
were whe n we
played gam es in class.
Q3. Thank you for teac hing and lovi
ng us alth oug h
we were naughty.

Yeung 3A
3C Interviewed by Mandy Au
d Dedic ated
Q1. Nic e, Outsp oken an
ss
to do English Builder in cla
Q2. We co uld use iPad
o
als
He
.
sh Mo nd ays
an d go t sta mp s for En gli
our writing.
taught us to be creative in
patie nt with us wh en we
Q3. Th an k yo u for be ing
English gramm ar and
were lazy and teaching us
tenses.
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Mrs Michelle Hery
3CD (J.K. Rowling) Interviewed by Mary Ma 3A

Q1. Funny, Sporty and Outspoken
Q2. Mrs Hery always told us jokes and made us laugh.
Q3. Thank you for teaching us and bringing so much
laughter to our class.
4D Interviewed by Christy Wong 4A

Q1. Crazy, Friendly and Patient
hum oro us. She
Q2. She is very ent hus iast ic and
d.
always told jokes and kep t us engage
with our clas s
Q3. Tha nk you for bei ng pat ient
d. We really
eve n tho ugh our Eng lish is not goo
did your
you
appreciate your thoughtfulness that
ing and
rest
inte
best to make our English lessons
enjoyab le.

Ms Annabel Wong

3AB (Michelle Obama) Interviewed by Vivia
n Yan 3B

Q1. Fun, Generous and Hum orous
Q2. Ms Wo ng was ver y und erst and
ing and she
always gave us energy boo sters. This
insp ired us
to work hard er and pay more atte ntio
n during
our lessons.
Q3. Tha nk you for m akin g our Eng
lish less ons
inte rest ing and end urin g our noi
sine ss and
craziness!

Miss Jessica Zee

1AB (Judy Blume) Interviewed by Victoria

So 3B
Q1. Fashionable, Funny and Interesting
Q2. Sh e w as ve ry p ass io n ate to
w ard s
teac hing and edu cation. She worked
very hard
and eve n sacrifice d her own persona
l time just
to teac h us.
Q3. Thank you for being the most pati
ent teac her on
Earth.

1CD (Roald Dahl) Interviewed by Yoyo Siu

3B

Q1. Cute, Charming and Patient
s and taug ht
Q2. She rem inde d us of our mis take
aga in. She
us how to correct the m aga in and
n we were
did not get ang ry with us eve n whe
naughty at times.
ecially when we
Q3. Thank you for your patienc e esp
were naughty.
2CD (Desdemona) Interviewed by Yoyo Siu

3B
Q1. Beautiful, Nice and Smart
Q2. She was very funny during the
Eng lish lessons.
She paid a lot of effo rt in coachin g
us for the
Shakesp earean Dram a Com petition.
Q3. Thank you for teac hing us this year
.

4A Interviewed by Ami Look 4A

Q1. Cute, Lovely and Professional
way which made
Q2. Ms Wong taught us in a special
le.
learning muc h easier and more enjoyab
us Eng lish, but
Q3. Thank you for not only teac hing
horizon s. You
our
ning
ade
also life skills and bro
!
hers
teac
r
are different from othe

Miss Kalen Lau
Interviewed by Polly Chow 3B

Q1. Kind, Friendly and Patient
5B Interviewed by Annie Fung 5B

Q1. Adorable, Passionate and Hard-wo
rking
Q2. Whe n we were in Sec ond ary
Fou r, we played
a trad itio nal Hal low een gam e call
ed App le
Bob bing. Ms Wong bought a lot of app
les for us.
The gam e was so fun and mem orab le.
Q3. T h a n k y o u fo r b e i n g s o g
e n e ro u s a n d
understanding. You knew we always
felt tired so
you bought a lot of healthy snac ks to
boost our
energy. Although we were lazy and ofte
n lacked
mo tiva tion , you nev er lost you r tem
per but
continued to motivate us to do better.
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Q2. Miss Lau put a lot of effort and time in
preparing materials and games for us. She always
prepared a lot of worksheets and passages to
equip us for the HKDSE Examination.
Q3. Thank you for spending a lot of time on us and
not giving up on us even though we always
disappointed you.

Ms Nalini Kima

6D Interviewed by Je
ssie Ho 5B

Q1. Hum ble, Since
re and Understandi
ng
Q2. Ms Kim a invit
ed us to her hom e.
We played card
gam es together an
d she prep ared dinn
er for us.
Q3. Th an k yo u fo
r te ac hing us . Yo u
alw ay s ca re d
ab ou t ou r fe elin gs
an d sp en t yo ur ex
tra tim e
gi vi ng us le ss on s.
W e tr ul y ap pr ec ia
te yo ur
thoughtfulness and
kindness.

Ms Wendy Yu
3A (Queen Elizabeth) Interviewed by Wing

Chong 3B
Q1. Attentive, Calm and Patient
Q2. She was very devoted to teac hing
us. She always
cam e to our class afte r her lessons
to give us
m ore exe rcis es. She was very har
d-w ork ing
bec ause she really wanted us to do bett
er.
Q3. Tha nk you for help ing us pat
ient ly eve n our
English is poor.

Ms Kima’s students Interviewed by Polly Chow 3B

Q1. Kind, Creative and Helpful
Q2. One unforgettable moment is when Miss Kima
told us to respect and listen to others when they
are talking. It is unforgettable to me because
people in Hong Kong are not aware of being
disrespec tful and not listening to others. It
reminds me of the importance to do so.
Q3. Th a n k yo u fo r te a c h in g u s a lo t o f n e w
vocabulary and phrases that we rarely or never
heard of.

5D Interviewed by Annie Fung 5B

Q1. Diligent, Hardworking, Patient
writing skills and
Q2. She always taug ht us advanc e
whe n she
how to plan our futu re. The less on
us was
sha red her person al exp erie nce s with
unforgettable.
p o n u s e ve n
Q3. Th an k yo u fo r n o t g ivin g u
rove. You r
tho ugh we lacked motivation to imp
e us mo re
enc ourage men t has definite ly mad
our DSE
con fide nt and willing to work hard for
English.

Ms Rosa Chan
2B (Viola) Interviewed by Elizabeth Man 3B

Q1. Gentle, Clever and Kind
Q2. Ms Chan helped us with the preparation for the
Inter-class English Drama Competition. She was
very patient and encouraging.
Q3. Thank you for teaching us patiently.

2D Interviewed by Mandy Au

Yeung 3A
Q1. Kind, Nic e and Talen
ted
Q2. She was alw ays chasi
ng us up for our homewo
rk
and rem inding us to be res
ponsible.
Q3. Thank you for teach
ing us this year.

4A
4B Interviewed by Kelly Chui
Elegant
Q1. Clever, Beautiful and
be
ked serious, but she could
Q2. Ms Chan alw ays loo
very funny at tim es.
ing us.
Q3. Thank you for teach

Mr Wilson Lo
4E Interviewed by Claire So 4A

Q1. Careful, Smart and Humorous
Q2. Once we did not understand some words, he
said we were illiterate and we all laughed.
Q3. Th a n k yo u fo r yo u r c o m m e n ts a fte r w e
have done our news presen tation and your
preparation work before our class. They helped
us improve our English skills a lot.

6B Interviewed by Shaiana Po 5B

Q1. Help ful, Patient and Talented
Q2. Mr Lo is a food exp ert. He always
shared with us
different exp eriences on food.
Q3. Thank you for teac hing us English
and guiding us
thro ugh the HKD SE Exam ination. Tha
nk you for
spending so muc h time prep aring extr
a lessons
for us.
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Miss Erica Kwok

Ms Agnes Lam

2A (Lady Macbeth) Interviewed by Yanm
i Lau 3A

Q1. Beautiful, Elegant and Nice
Q2. Mis s Lam played gam es with
us and bou ght
som e food for us.
Q3. Thank you for always giving us
a lot of gram mar
worksheets and food.

3D (Anne Frank) Interviewed by Wing Chong 3B

Q1. Calm, Efﬁcient and Smart
Q2. Ms Kwok looked at us angrily and seriously when
we were noisy and not cooperative.
Q3. Thank you for being such a caring teacher.
ung 5B

cy Le
6A Interviewed by Ma

6C Interviewed by Wendy Yeung 5B

ervant
Q1. Passionate, Resp onsible and Obs
e to help and
Q2. She alw ays spa red her own tim
hard.
teac h us. This insp ired us to work extra
erstand ing. You
Q3. Tha nk you for bein g very und
sible so we
tried to mark our work as soon as pos
from you r
n
cou ld review our mistake s and lear
feedbac k for us.

tive
hearted and Distinc
Q1. Cheerful, Kindch of us
w hen she gave ea
d
he
uc
to
so
e
er
w
leave.
Q2. We
we started our study
re
fo
be
s
ck
so
of
ir
a pa
ring the
earing the so cks du
w
d
se
es
bl
so
lt
fe
We
HKDSE Exam ination.
s and
g iv in g u p o n u
t
o
n
r
fo
u
yo
k
n
e years.
Q3. Th a
456A in these thre
to
lf
se
ur
yo
g
tin
ca
rough
dedi
ve you guide us th
ha
to
ul
ef
at
gr
so
e
rio usly
We ar
m arked our work se
u
Yo
s.
rm
fo
or
ni
se
our
to pu t
parts th at w e had
e
th
ed
ht
lig
gh
hi
an d
m ore effort in.

Wedding Bells,
Wedding Wishes!

Congratulations to Miss Ku, who walked the aisle and
tied the knot on 12 May 2018 at Chung Chi College
Chaplaincy, CUHK. With her heart being stolen by her Mr.
Right, she blessedly claimed the title Mrs. Right. Though
not as majestic as the Royal Wedding that came the week
after, theirs was just as overwhelming and touching for all
the well-wishers who attended it. May they live happily
ever after….
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Top Five Favourite Teachers 2018

A good teacher is like a candle – it consumes itself to light the
way for others.
To show our heartfelt gratitude to our teachers who have toiled hard as well as radiated positive vibes in
our students' lives, the Student Union organized an election to acknowledge and appreciate the ﬁve best
of the best teachers who went above and beyond to enlighten us.

Our top 5 favourite teachers are:

Ms

Mr

n
. L A I C h in g Ki

Ms

M

r. C

HEUNG C

hi W

ah

. HO

a
NG Ka M

. CH

EUNG Ka

W

o

n

Ms

. CH

a
AU Sau M

n

t’s not forget that all the other
teac hers!! Le
C ongratulations to our top 5 favourite
st at heart. They all deserve
r b est intere
teac hers also never fail to have ou
tom of our hearts, teac hers!
om the b ot
our love and praise. Thank you fr
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L

eaders of
Tomorrow

Leaders are not born, they are made. Nowhere is this mantra better applied than student
leadership. Student organizations and clubs are an opportunity for students to be bestowed with
the power to lead and represent others. In life, there are few chances to jump into such important
roles. For those who did, they certainly had had some experience serving others during their lives.
With our student leaders, they have taken the challenge to push themselves and others to new
heights by serving us and exemplifying their values and ethics in every action they take at school.
We know how important it is to show our appreciation for these honorable pillars of tomorrow
and do everything we can to make sure they feel valued. Let us all salute these remarkable ladies
who served us whole-heartedly during the past year!

Form Associations 2017-2018
Position

Form 1
晨暉社

Form 2
蘅圃社

Form 3
曉社

Form 4
旭晶社

Form 5
藝芸社

Form 6
曜社

Chairlady

Yolanda Lam
1B

Yoyo Wong
2D

Becky Lai
3C

Miki Chan
4E

Tracy Siu
5E

Winky Wong
6E

ViceChairlady

Cindy Lee
1A

Apple Lo
2A

Ivy Yau
3B

Angel Ng
4B

Miki Lam
5C

Vincy Cheng
6D

House Captains 2017-2018
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Position

Blue

Red

Yellow

Green

Captain

Jamie Hui 5A

Noel Lo 5A

Chrystal Wong 5C

Lingyee Kwan 5C

Vice-Captain

Daisy Lam 5A

Ilas Wong 4E

Wing Ng 5A

Venus Cheng 5E

The 39th Student Union – Palette
Position
President
Vice-President
Secretary

Executive Committee
Shaiana Po 5B
Wing Fung 5A

Venus Cheng 5E

Elaine Cheung 4E Yolanda Zheng 4E

Treasurer

Wendy Tse 5A

Zita Lee 3B

Promotion

Rebo Lo 5A

Katrina Ho 5B

Recreation

Suzy Chan 5A

Hazel Chan 5B

Academic

Linda Yang 5B

Elizabeth Man 3B

General Affairs Ofﬁcers

Daisy Lam 5A

Mimi Kwok 5B

Prefect Council 2017-2018
Head Prefects

Group 1

Group 2

Group 3

Eva Chen 5C

Anne Wong 5E

Yam Lam 5A

Koey Chung 4D

Cherry Lai 4D

Victoria Chen 4E

Apple Law 5E

Deputy Head Yolanda Zheng 4E
Prefects
Maggie Wong 4B

English Society
Do you have any idea who organized and prepared
all the fun and educational activities and events for us
behind the scenes? Precisely! They are the members
of our English Society. Not only do these students
have a passion for English, but they also enjoy serving
others. We should appreciate and show gratitude
to those who work diligently among us. May they
continue to share their love of English with others
through practising what they preach.
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C

ommendable
Work

After a year of toil and sweat, our students have done all of us proud from producing work of high standard
and quality to pushing themselves beyond their limits and ultimately, sweeping numerous prizes and awards.
Let’s relish some of our top glories, accomplishments and triumphs of 2018.

Student
Exemplars

My Favourite Sport

My favourite sport is Taekwondo. Taekwondo is a sport which is from
Korea. It is a martial art. The reason I like Taekwondo is that it is really fun. I have
learnt different ways to kick, punch and hit something! I do not need to co-operate
with others because I play it alone. I also like it because I feel relaxed after playing it. If
you feel stressed, I highly recommend you to try Taekwondo.
In Taekwondo, you will first learn some basic moves, for example, how to stand while
you kick. If you cannot get the basics right, you cannot learn other moves. After that, the coach
will teach you a set of martial skills. It is important that you remember the techniques because
you will need to perform them in grade exams. In the lessons, you have to bow to the coach to
show respect. Then, you will do some exercises to strengthen the heart-lung function. Sometimes
you will have free fights after the training. Free fight is when two players fight by kicking others or
punching others, and you will wear safety armours. Sometimes, you will practise the martial skill
sets taught in the lessons.
I train Taekwondo at a training studio. I found this studio when I was passing by one day
and I saw many people playing Taekwondo, so I wanted to try it. I met many friends there and
we often go out and play. From the lessons, I learned how to protect myself and I have become
healthier than before! If you want to learn how to protect yourself while having fun, you should
try Taekwondo!
By Anna Chan 1B

The Best Gift I’ve Ever Received
5th Jan, 2017
Hi, everyone! My name is Chris Wong and this is my new blog. Today I want to talk about the best gift
that I have ever received.
This is a hand-made photo album with photos from my little sister. Those photos are places that we
have travelled to or photos of our daily life. I loved the photo album very much!
She gave me this gift on my birthday. I was touched to have this gift. We played
happily at my birthday party that day. During the party, we also took a lot of photos. I wish
we could have many photos of us growing up together. This was my most memorable
birthday. I haven’t been feeling surprised for a long time and I will never forget this
important day because my sister had never given me a gift before.
Although this gift was not expensive, it is the most treasurable gift in my
life because it was given to me by the most important person. I love my sister
and I love her smile very much. I am going to keep the photo album forever!
I feel grateful to have it! This is a little story about me. Hope you can know
more about me!
By Yolanda Lam 1B
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My favourite Sport – Bossaball
Bossaball, a mixture of capoeira, gymnastics, volleyball and football. This sport is from Spain. Although
it is not as popular as volleyball now, I am sure it will be because bossaball is an awesome sport. You get to
play it with your hands or feet. It is suitable for any ages, and you can adjust the height of the net too. It’s much
better than just volleyball because the bossaball is soft. Second, you jump on a trampoline when you are trying
to catch or throw the ball. This is also why I love it!
Before playing bossaball, you first need a big area. For example, you can play it at a beach. Then, you need
to fill the trampoline court with air so that it would become bouncy.
Then, you need to put up the net and divide the court in half.
After you have set up the court, you can start playing
bossaball. Remember to bring along your friends because you
cannot do this alone! There should be 4-5 people on each
side. Then, you can start having fun!
To play bossaball, it is the same
as volleyball, but you can use your feet
and you can also do gymnastics in
the air! This sport does not just train
your team spirit, it also trains your
hand-eye co-ordination. What a fun
sport!
By Larita Shah 1B

Should students be allowed
to have lunch out of school?
It is commonplace for many schools in Hong Kong to forbid students from having lunch outside school. Have you ever
thought of the reasons behind this? While some people think schools should allow students to eat outside school because it can
give students more freedom, I feel that it is absolutely not a good idea. In this essay, I will argue why I think students should not
be allowed to have lunch outside school.
First, if students are allowed to eat outside school, they may be exposed to unhealthy meals. If they are allowed to eat
outside, they will probably choose fast food, such as McDonald’s and KFC, over healthy meals. Fast food is very oily
and salty, which causes students to become obese. Also, its ingredients can cause cancer and heart diseases.
Second, if students are allowed to eat outside school, they will encounter many safety
problems. Without teachers’ close supervision, students may easily come into conflicts with
other people outside school. Moreover, they may meet some gangs who will treat
them badly, which may lend themselves into peril.
Third, if students are allowed to eat outside, they will have fewer
chances to join some lunch hour activities. A lot of school societies,
such as music club and art club, have practices and activities
at lunch. If students are not at school for lunch, they may
miss those exciting and meaningful activities.
To conclude, we should not allow students to
eat outside school because they will eat unhealthy
food, be unsafe out of school and miss the
exciting activities provided by the school.
By Lau Yuen Ting, Tiffany, S2 Portia
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The Future of Schools
Can you imagine what the school is like in the future? How about learning at home, or using hi-tech
furniture and facilities at school? If you can’t, just wait – it might happen in the near future!
The schooling system has changed. Our great-grandparents did not have the chance to study at
all but now everyone is made compulsory to attend school to learn and study. Besides, the school
facilities have also been improving over the years, from the primitive setting where there was only
a blackboard, desks and chairs in a classroom, to a classroom full of hi-tech gadgets such as
touchscreen monitor, desktop computer, visualizer, projector and sound system. I could not help
wondering how the schools might become in the next 100 years. Here are a few predictions.

Smart Table
Today, we are used to using simple table at school with only a drawer attached to it. By the time the
technology becomes more advanced, tablet will probably be the standard equipment that come
with the table. When we do not use the tablet, it will function as a normal table. It is believed that it
will be more convenient for the students to search for information online or to jot down their notes
by using the tablet attached to the table, and, it is far more environmentally friendly as the students
will use much less paper.

Smart Blackboard
By the 22nd century, students will not find it difficult to understand the teachers’ handwriting
because teachers will not write on the blackboard anymore. While they are reading the texts or
explaining the concepts to students, words will be automatically shown on the ‘blackboard’, and
the notes will also be automatically downloaded onto the students’ tablets. This certainly facilitates
students’ learning.

Schooling
In the future, there is a high possibility that there will be two types of schooling – home schooling
and outdoor schooling. For home schooling, students stay at home and choose the most suitable
way for them in learning. It allows them to focus on the subjects they are struggling with or that they
wanted to excel. As for outdoor schooling, students can go outdoors to learn through participating
various activities. They can gain knowledge and learn more life skills that are not in the textbooks,
for example, teamwork, cooperation, independence and socialization. These two types of schooling
can benefit the students in future a lot.
Schools in the future may very well change in ways that we can hardly imagine right now. However,
one thing remains true - that studying and learning have always been important to teenagers and
that we should treasure our chance in learning.
By Elly Chung 3B
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Creativity in Action
Life is too short to…
Life is too short to worry about everything. We don’t know what
will happen in the next second. If we spend all our time worrying how
others think of us, it is a waste of time and energy. We need to use our
limited time to pursue our dreams or do something that we enjoy.
Be yourself and don’t always worry about what others think and say
about you. You don’t owe them anything. Live your life to the fullest and
give it your best.
By Yoyo Siu 3B

Life is too short to be vengeful because we may seek to harm
someone in return for a perceived injury and that is an absolutely selfish
act. Before revenging, try to look at things from a different perspective
and it might change your mind. Treat people with kindness. For
example, before going mad on someone, listen to their opinion and try
to accommodate their mistakes by forgiving and forgetting.
By Vivian Yan 3B

It’s never too late to…
It is never too late to pluck up your courage and try something
that you think you wouldn't dare try. Trust me, you will never regret it.
Some of you may know that I have a YouTube Channel called Agent
Brickowaski. And it is a long story...When I first started it, my mom
didn't allow me to do it because she thought it was impossible to
make a living as a YouTuber. Yet, as time went by, YouTubers and other
jobs that are related to gameplay and online videos are getting more
prevalent. Last year, there was an interview about how gameplay
affects teenagers and their academic results. (My mom and I were
watching that interview together.) And of course, my mom said that
the interviewee was just wasting his time and energy. How could he
just sit right there and play video games instead of studying? A year on,
these jobs have gone viral. I then asked my mom again whether she still
thought it was impossible to make a living as a YouTuber. She answered
no and let me do it. If it wasn't for YouTube and LEGO, my life would be
dry like hays.
By Polly Chow 3B
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Is life really hard
without friends?
Some people believe that life is hard with friends. Others say that life is easier
without friends. In my opinion, life is hard without friends.
One reason is that you have no one to talk to when you are frustrated. Friends
come as the cure for loneliness. They are our full-time companions in a stranger’s
party and receivers of the late night calls, partners in the class bench and are
always present by our sides. Imagining the world without friends, and being alone
in the outside world forever is a massive pain to the brain. When heartbreaks or
other situations become extremely hard to tolerate, friends offer us their shoulders
to shed our tears on. They provide us the loving warm arms that wrap us away
from the harsh times. At the most difficult endeavors and embarrassing decisions,
we always find our friends cheering from the sidelines. They may not always
believe in the ideas and plans, but friends will never become the hurdle in the path
of achieving our visions.
Another reason is that you cannot have a reality check. Friends know us so
well that they have the ability to predict and capture situations which we are in
denial of. It could be the ridiculous outfit we are wearing because they will bring
you the harsh truth. Initially, we may fight and turn away from acceptance, but
in the long run, they are always right. For example, once I got a low mark from a
Mathematics test, my friends started to ridicule me because they got a really high
mark. Yet, after they laughed at my mark, they didn’t disregard me. Instead, they
kept studying with me and taught me what I did not know. For that, I am really
thankful to them.
The third reason is that you will have unlimited laughter, adventure and fun
if you have friends. Friends are the open and free access to ultimate laughs and
fun times. There is no need of topics to laugh on. They can make us roll on the
floor laughing even without any fun reasons. It is true to say that when a group
of friends are together, the comic level is higher than any comedy shows! All of
them may not be positive, but they sure are adventurous. The memories of those
moments are the factors that make life exciting and joyous. Without friends, life
would be unimaginably boring.
To sum up, I believe that life is hard without friends because you have no
one to talk to when you are frustrated or lost; you may not have a reality check
and you may not have unlimited laughter, adventure and fun if you do not have
friends. Hence, we should never miss any chances to appreciate our friends for
their time, care, love and simply friendship. Therefore, let’s go tell them how much
we love them!
By Claire So 4A
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Falling For You
Diving into your eyes of fantasy
I found a place that I’d rather be
You are a beautiful mystery
Filled with love and courtesy
All I want to do right now
Is to explore your history
My heart is beating so fast
It’s bursting through my chest
Something’s messing around my head
Haunted by the words that you’ve said
It’s making me scared
But why would I even care?
Without using a magic tool
You still make me a fool
It is so intoxicating your move
I can’t take my eyes off you
Not having a trace of clue
But baby I’m falling for you, for you
Prancing around in your shiny boots
Sparkling in a Gucci suit
Heard them screaming for you
I know you feel so good
Getting into the groove
We are having some good mood

The Baptist University
Revolution
Good morning Principal, Teachers and Schoolmates,
I’m sure all of you have heard of the breaking news about a group of
students from Hong Kong Baptist University who held an eight-hour protest at
the University’s Language Centre on 22nd January 2018.

My heart is beating out of my chest,
It is chasing you behind your back
The adrenaline’s pumping
through my veins,
The chemistry is driving me insane
It’s making me scared
But why would I even care?
Without using a magic tool
You still make me a fool
It is so intoxicating your move
I can’t take my eyes off you
Not having a trace of clue
But baby I’m falling for you, for you
You’re making me a fool
Been feeling beyond blue
Tell me what I should do
I’m drowning in you
Without having a clue
I’m falling for you
Simply falling for you
By Cherry Styles 5B

The students protested because they could not pass the mandatory
Mandarin a.k.a. Putonghua assessment and as a consequence, they could not
graduate. Many students complained that they had even taken the test several
times, yet they still could not pass. They criticized the school for introducing the
test in a hurry and not being transparent about their assessment criteria. They
also questioned why there wasn’t an appeal system and why some students
had failed their tests for ‘strange reasons’ such that their tone did not match
that of the character.
Before they took to the Language Centre, they had already voiced their
enquiries and frustrations through emails, letters and having internal meetings
with the University staff members many times. Nevertheless, their complaints
had not been taken seriously all along and when they took the matter to the
centre, they were very emotional and aggressive in that they attacked the staff
members using foul language and showed inappropriate signs of disrespect.
The whole incident was shocking and sparked public disputes.
When I first read this news, I was shocked too. A lot of questions popped
up my mind. I had mixed feelings about the whole incident. I’m sure, at first
sight, everyone, including all of you criticized the students for being rude
and disrespectful to the teachers. Needless to say, their behaviour was totally
unacceptable and unbelievable, especially when we all know that respect for
teachers has always been deeply valued in our traditional Chinese culture. Yet,
the students have completely ignored and neglected the virtue of showing
teachers with respect and humility.
Personally, I always believe that everything happens for a reason and
there are two sides to every coin. I know I shouldn’t judge a book by its cover
and simply put the whole blame on the students even though they were
disrespectful right in the first place. Instead, I should dig deeper to find out the
causes behind the whole incident and come to a conclusion that enables me
to judge fairly and reasonably, without becoming too subjective or critical.
So, in this incident, I believe both the student and teacher victims have
a responsibility to bear for what they did wrong or that was not appropriate
enough. It is for them, including all of us to learn something from what has
happened, so we become more aware and mindful of our own actions and
behaviours, as well as know how to respond appropriately when something
unpleasant or unexpected happens to us in the future.
Thank you.
By Sam Wong 5B
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Hong Kong Shanghai Debating Competition 2017
We were beyond excitement when our students claimed
the title of last year’s Hong Kong – Shanghai Debating
Competition 2017. They had trained intensively throughout
the past year for the Final Round, eventually capturing
the championship. It was with mixed feelings that the
organization would discontinue the event. Nevertheless,
our students have gained a higher degree of proﬁciency in
their oral skills as well as made strong connections with the
Shanghai Team.
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The 69th Hong Kong Schools
English Speech Festival
Speaking has always been a major skill in English language learning. In the hope
of enhancing students’ spoken English proﬁciency and their courage in public
speaking, the English teachers have encouraged us to take part in various
events, such as Solo Verse Speaking, Solo Prose Reading, Dramatic Duologue
and Improvised Dramatic Scene. Some of the participants have even got
Champion and First runner-up in their events. Generally, students reﬂected
that they have benefitted a lot from the experience and they have
developed into conﬁdent and expressive English speakers.

Student Reﬂections:
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“Fair is Foul, Foul is Fair, Hover thro ugh
the filth y air” is still ringing in my
min d after mo nth s of pra ctic e. This
is a line taken from Sha kesp eare’s
Macbeth. I prac tised saying this line tons
of times while joining the English
Cho ral Tea m. I felt grateful to be one
of the delegated mem bers of this
awa rd win ning English Cho ral Tea m.
I had no dram a experience befo re
but after join ing the team , I had load
s of opp ortu nity to develop my
confidence, pronunc iation and express
ion on the stage. Yet, we captured
another year of Championship!
Our perform ance is called Give Me My
Ring, which explores greed in one’s
heart. I played the skeleton role claim ing
back a stolen ring from a greedy
man. Reciting the lines was one thing
but what was more perplexing was
to move like a skeleton. We had to mak
e ourselves scary and creepy. As we
were a group of more than 20 schoolm
ates from S1-3, we had to cooperate
closely to move like a skeleton with unis
on. Not only was the movement
difficult, the way we controlled our voic
e was proven the most challenging.
We had to listen to eac h oth er and
cha nt with a certain ton e to ma ke
our cho ral harmo nic. The pra ctic es
were definitely toilsom e, includin g
Saturdays and Sundays! However, we
went through them and we gained
so much confidence and satisfaction on
the stage.
After the perform ance, I felt very proud
of myself. I learnt to make my tone
influential to capture the attention of
the audience. I would like to thank
our 3 teacher trainers, Ms Kassel Cheung
, Ms Annabel Wong and Ms Jessica
Zee who have trained us tirelessly. I wou
ld never forget their teaching and
the time I had to put on baby powder
all over my face and neck!
By Hannah Leung Yuet, S2 Portia
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S1 Cheung Tin Nam Tina 1B
Lee Sin Yu 1A
Lai Hoi Kiu Coco 1D

Lam Tsz Man Belle 1A
1C
Kwong Wai Yu Trinity
Law Wing Yan 1D

S2 Ah-Kion Audrey Lauren
Lui Lok Yiu Unita 2A
Chow Hoi Kei 2C

2B Li Tin Nam 2B
Ho Hui Yan Yani 2C
Ng Tsz Ching Vivian 2D

S3 So Yi Kei Vic toria 3B

3B
Chung Hoi Tung Ally
3D
g
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k
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Chan Ch

3A
Law Ka Man Carm en
3C
m
Su
Ma Wing
Lai Yee Lok Masako 3C

Most Valued Participants
The MVPs are the honorable English learners
fro m d iffe re n t fo rm s w h o h ave m ad e
enormous effort in learning and using English
at school. A prize presentation ceremony was
held on 27 March 2018 to award the honorees
so as to recognize their effort made. We hope
that more students of HKTLC would become
MVPs in the years to come and be stupendous
English learners in life.

S4 Tsang Wing Yiu Cherry 4A
Fan Wing Shan 4C
Lee Tsz Yui April 4E

4B
Wong Chin Chin Annaliza
4D
g
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an
Ch

S5 Lam Chi Yan Yam 5A
Lam Yu Ting 5C
Wong Chin Yu 5E

Ho Ka Yan 5B
Ng Nga Pui 5D

Trinity College London Performing Arts Examination
(Exhibition Award)
The Exhibition Awards are presented annually to candidates who have gained the highest
distinction marks in the Trinity College London Performing Arts Examination. Once again,
our Choral Speaking Team of 2016 has swept another Exhibition Award, claiming the top
position on the prestigious award list. As a token of appreciation, a sum of prize money
was awarded to our choral team, including a beautiful hand-inscribed certificate from
Trinity College London. Let’s keep our fingers crossed that they continue to thrive as
distinct models for the younger ones. Way to go!
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Oxford Junior Secondary English Video
Competition
The English Video Competition was organized by Oxford University Press which aimed to provide
S.1-3 students a platform to showcase their creativity and ﬁlmmaking skills. The topic of this year is
Hong Kong Through My Eyes! Students are required to make a short video clip about Hong Kong
and describe what they like most about living here. Five of the S3 girls from HKTLC have taken part
in the competition and brought home the Third Prize. Congratulations to all of them!

Hong Kong Secondary Schools
Debating Competition
The educational beneﬁts of debate are innumerable and immeasurable. This “intellectual
sport” is sure to boost your self-confidence and equip you with various skills such as
critical thinking, improvisation, and organization, to name but a few. Most of all, it gets
you to think and respond on your feet without losing your nerve. Our students from
S.5 were given the opportunity to take part in several rounds of debate organized by
HKSSDC this year. Under the guidance of our NET Ms Kima, they steadily worked their
way towards crowning themselves championship in the ﬁnal round. Their efforts were
ultimately rewarded. Thanks to Ms Kima for keeping them on their toes despite all the
challenges. They have sown hard work and reaped recognition. What a fruitful year of toil
and sweat!
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A note from our Principal
Dear Parents, Students and Teachers,

As we look back on the year we have had,
instead of counting how many things
we have done wrong or could have done
better, I challenge you to amaze yourself
with your hard work, perseverance, and
experience.
I would like to take this opportunity to
thank the management board for their
continued support and members of the
teaching staff for all your hard work.
Together, we made True Light a better
place to learn, grow, and excel. We also
appreciate parents for trusting us and
allowing us to bring the best out of their
children.
We desire every one of the children
entrusted to us to soar on wings like eagles,
be it aesthetically, academically, or morally.
Let us all continue together towards that
goal, to nurture genuine and empowering
young women of True Light.
May I wish all of you, including parents,
staff, students, and friends – our True Light
family - a peaceful, restful and enjoyable
summer holiday. I look forward to seeing
you all in September.

Dr. NG Ka Man

